Multi-Day Trip Highlight

New York City
April 11-15, 2023

We will immerse ourselves in New York theatre and sightseeing in this trip designed for active, self-motivated travelers. In addition to our custom city tour, we will arrange additional tours based upon group interest (optional and additional cost).

Announcing our Spring Show Lineup:
& Juliet
New York, New York
Sweeney Todd
Beautiful Noise: A Neil Diamond Musical

View the Itinerary
Check out these highlights from our last New York City Trip!

Did You Know?

- Out of 41 Broadway Theatres, only 4 are actually located on Broadway Street.
- The Tony Awards winners used to receive a makeup compact (for women) or a cigarette lighter (for men) as their "trophy".
- New York City is the most linguistically diverse city with more than 800 spoken languages.

Registration Information:
- $3,150-double occupancy (per person)

*If you choose to book “my own room” (single supplement), $800 will be added to your total.*

**Daycation Trip Highlight**

Old World Christmas
Market Adventure
December 8, 2022
Register by Dec. 6 at Noon

Welcome to the December 8th, Old World Christmas Market Adventure! Our first stop will be the Old World Christmas Market where you will be able to explore and shop the unique crafts and specialty items of international and regional artisans. Lunch will be at your expense at the market’s German inspired Food Court. All of this is housed under a heated tent that is the size of a football field!

After the market, we will proceed to our last stop at Vintage Elkhart Lake. Vintage is a specialty wine and fine food retailer, where you are welcome to make additional purchases after our tasting/pairing.

Did You Know?

- Osthoff Resort's Old World Christmas Market was voted #1 Best Holiday Market by USA Today's Readers' Choice in 2018!
- The Old World Christmas Market is running again for the newspaper's 2022 awards. The winners will be announced December 16. Vote here!
- The first documentation of this event dates all the way back to 1628, then named Nüremberg Christkindlesmarkt (meaning “Christ Child’s Market”).

Registration Information:

- LIFE Members: $85 per person
- Veterans: $85 per person
- Public: $105 per person

Travel News

Americans 'eager' to travel for Thanksgiving: Tips to Avoid Delays

"The holiday travel season is about to commence now that Thanksgiving is just around the corner. Travel experts are encouraging those making any sort of journey to prepare for a crowded, and possibly chaotic, one.

"The Thanksgiving holiday week is shaping up to be busy," Hayley Berg, lead economist for Hopper, told USA TODAY. "Americans are eager to visit family and friends and make up for missed holidays due to the pandemic."

Continue reading on USAToday